Air purifier System - 3 Nos.

Technical specifications

1. The unit should have a rust proof body and should be easily cleanable.
2. The Equipment should have three different Filters - Pre Filter, Electrostatic filter & Ioniser and activated carbon filter
3. It should be ceiling mountable unit.
4. The Unit should be capable of sterilizing range up to 300 cu.mtr. of air with variable speed.
5. Should have an air flow of not less than 1150 mtr.cu per hour.
6. Should have an adequate particle removing rate.
7. The Unit should have two UV lights to kill micro organisms and to provide Sterilized air.
8. The main unit should have controls and should also have a Wireless infrared remote control operation.
9. The Unit should be capable of prolonged continues operation with low noise level and power consumption.
10. The supplier should ensure regular change of filters.
11. Instrument / Equipment manufacturer must comply with international Quality and safety standards

Warranty: Comprehensive 5 years with CMC for 6 to 10 years after comprehensive warranty.